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MEDICAL COLJLEGE.
Tui Lu . i Tw iry-Tn Si ssio\ of the Halifax \ledical College will be opcned on MonAY,

Novr-iuEîn 2Nu, 1892.
Tire regular order of lectures vill begin on tiat day and will be continued during the six

mronths folloing.
The Collegè building erected for the special pripose of mîredical teaching is in every way

titted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy locality, in close proximity to the
Victoria General HIospital and tire new City Alms House. The lecture room, dissecting roorm,
etc., are well lighted,.warmned and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances for imptrting
knowledgei in the different subjects of miedical education.

Students have access also to the 1-Talifax Dispensary wiere they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of suci diseases as are usually treated in the diterent departmnents ol such
an institution.

Certificate of attendance on tie various courses arc accepted as qlualiting candidates for
examination before the licensing biodies of Great Britain anud Ireland, and tie Medical Scioolsi
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Piarnacy ias been re-established and regular lectures will henceforti be
given in the di(fereut subjects of the curricuilum.

For Annual Caleilar and all informration, address.

SeCctary ofIthe Fucndty.

ADVERTISING.

-Qo o
Tl? you vish to advertise anthing- anywlere at any

time, write toGE0. P. ROWELL & CO., No. 10
Spruce Street, New York.

ErY one inned of infon-mation on thre subicet
ady"rtising -ill o (In to obtfün a copy of

1oK FOR ADVERTISERs." SU8 1pagespries 1.00.
Mailed, postage paid, on ieceipt of price. , ains
acareful compilation froiii the American Newyspaper
Directory of ailIlriéest papersà'd' class journals;
gives ihe circulationrratingof every goe nd2a ood
durai of inforiation about rates indt oî&eriraètters
pértiiiingto tie hisiness of.adi'irtiiin ..

Address ROWEL L'S ADVERTISING -B UREA;U
10 Sprne tre N vo&

'' Scientific Amnericanl

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESiCN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

i~nnff iti riL~e2nxdbookiwr!te te
MUNN& CO361SROADWAY, NEW Yong

1dest bureau, Ir securingpatents'in imerica.-
Every patent taken, out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of ebarge in thet

Largest cirenlation of any"scientifie paper in the
'world. Spendidly. illustrated. ;.No intelligent
man sould' be withòut It. Weekly, 53.00- a

ar; $1.50 six months. lAddress MUNN & CO -
UBLISnERS.8Mi1Broadway. New: York.


